
LAWS OF IOWA 

[159] CHAPTER 181. 

PLANK ROAD. 

AN ACT granting to Wm. F. Coolbaugh and his associates, the right of way and the 
privilege of constructing a road from Burlington, Des Moines county, to Mt. Pleas· 
ant, in Henry county. 

Be it eU(I('ted by the Geneml Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTIOX 1. Coolbaugh and others authorized to construct plank road.
grade of road. That Wm. F. CoolbllUllh. of Des :\IoitH's connty. and Aldn 
Sanders. of IIl'nry ('onnty. Ilnd 111('ir Ilsso('illtes. h(' and tll(,Y Ilrp hrrl'h,
anthoriz('d to ('onstrnct a gradNl rOlld fl'om Rl1rling1"o~. in Dl's )r OiIlNl (,ol1nt~
to 1ft. Plellsant. in Henr,- county, hy th(' way' of :\Iiddll'town. in D .. !'\ :\foinNi 
('ounty. and ~ew rJondo~, in He~ry ~onnt~·, on thl' prelll'nt road ll'adin!! from 
Rurling1"on to :\ft. Plellsant. or IlS nNlr liS prll('ti(·llhlr. to he .Il~(-l>rtll inl'rt hy 
SIll'\'''Y: jJ/·IJI·;,J1 rI. tht' ",illth of tlw 1I1'11l1 .. of sllid I'ollfl shllll 1101 1)(> jP8s thaIl 
thir1y ft'l't: fI/lll jll'/J/'itl, rl [lIrlll( r. that saill \Ym. \.'. ('oolhallgh alld hi~ as· 
socilltt's shall rommen('(' the ('onstrnl'tio1l of 8aill 1'01l11 withitl t\,'O "Pllrs from 
thl' taking' efi'l'ct of this 8<.'t. . 

REf'. 2. Refusal of right of way not to prevent the construction of thf 
road-freeholders to assess damages-report to clerk district court, Thllt if 
the OW1]('r 01' proprietor of an~- land on whi('II thr snill rOlld mar hp lairt out 
Rhllll rl'f1l8P hiR or her <.'ons('nt to thp 10(,lltion of sairl 1'01l11 thl'OlllIh his 01 
h('r pl'pmisps. snell rrfnsal shall not PI'I'Yf'llt tli(' ('onsh'lu·ti'on of Raid TOIHI 
throng-h Rllid laml: allrt if th(' own 1'1' of !lllill lalHl shllll l'onsid('I' 11im!!l'lf OJ 

herRrlf ag-!!riPYNl lH' or slIp 11111'- notif," tilp ~ni(l "T. F. C'oolhalH!h OJ' am' of 
hiR IlRsoriaft-s. that lIP or slIP rl;ims (h;lIlll!!PS in ponspqllen('1' of thl' ron~t1'nr
tion of Rllia roao through his or hpr pl'pmisrs. IIlHl thrl'l'npon (,Ilrh pal't" may 
chooR(, /l. disintereRtpo fl'el'holo('r, l'(,Rid('nt of thp ('ount~r ",11('1'(' slIio lanel 
iR sihllltl'd. Ilnd tll(' two tllUs ('hOSI'Il shull ('hoosl' a thi]'(1. who. OJ' a majol'it~· 
of whom. shan pro('('Po to vil'''- tlI(' pl'l'mist's. h~' ppl~onal inspf'C'tioll. 11 II c1 
after taking into ('ollsif1('rlltioll tlll' henefit a1Hi disallvllntll!!(, of !laid I'oall tp 
th(\ !lllid Illnrt. Rllall aSseR!I th(' damag(" (if any) snstllillr<l h~' thl' owner 01 
Raid Illnd. and rl'port. thl' Rame in writing- to thl' el(,l'k of th(' diRtri('t ('our! 
of thl' <'onnty wllPl'ein Raill land mllY hp !'litnatell. and th(' Rllid ('1erk llhall 
re<.'eiyl' ll11rt fllr Rllill l'f'llort in hiR offl.<.'e: aurt if t h(' Raid Wm. F. (,oolhangh 
and his IlssO<'illtl'S shall, within thil't~T days th<'rl'llftl'r. pa~' thl' amonnt of 
the said damll!!l's, RO aRR(,RRI'O. into thl' hllnds of Rlli(l c11'l'k. or to HII' OWnl'l 
of said Illnd. thl'u and in thllt <'IlSP th(' Rairt Wm. F. Coolbaugh ano his asso 
eiateR shllll haw th(' right to (,OllStruct Raid rOlld through Rllid land. and 
the report mil de hy thl' Raid r160' fre('hold(,I'R IlS IlforeRaid Rhall he consicl(,l'l'Il 
as a final Rdjudication bptwel'n thl' partieR. from ",hi(-h therl' Rllall hI' nr 
appeal. 

~F.(".~. Proceedings when road runs through lands of non-resident. Thllt 
if aftl'r tbe suryl'Y of a ronte for said road. th<' samC' s11all hI' found to I'un 
throllg-h thl' lands' of an:\' 110n'l'I'Ri<1('ut proprietor. the saio Wm. F. ('oolhangh 
and hiR aRso('illteR shall giv(' thirty daYR notice. in some newspaper printeil 
at Bnrlincton notifying the own erR thl'rt'of b,- nllme if the~- be known. if 
not. hy a d('srription of said land, that thl' said road is located through hi. 
or her Illnd. and unless tlwy Rhllll appl~- within tWl'nty daYR after the tel" 
mination of tll(, puhli(,lItion of sllid notiC'(' to hlln the Ilamages occasione(l 
hy thl' C'onstntction of said road Ilss(,Rsed a('('ol'oing to the provisions of thf 
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second section of this act, the right of way through his or her land will bl! 
considered as granted, and the .said 'Yilliam F. Coolbaugh and his' associatee 
shall be authorized to construct said road through said land. 

SEC. 4. Erect toll gates, houses, etc. That as soon as said road shall be 
constructed, the said Wm. F. Coolbaugh and his associates may erect toll 
houses and gates upon said road. and shall be authorized to exact such tolll!' 
as the couuty commissioners of each county through which said road may 
rl1n l1la~' dl'tt'rmitw for t\a> length of said road in ecwh (,Ol1ut." respecti"ely: 
prol"irltd. tlllit the said commissiOIH'rs shall f>stablish reasonable ratl's of toll 
and such as will rt'ndf>r to the said W'm. F. l'oolbaug-It and his associates a 
reasonable interest on the amonnt of funds invested in said road Rnd protect 
mutually the said ,\Vm. F. C'oolbaul-('h and his associates and the pllhlic from 
imposition. 

SEC. 5. To be a graded road-board of commissioners to extend charter 
It is h('reb~- declared to be tht, intention of this act to estahlish a graded road 
iJptwel'n t 11(> points mentioned in the first section of this art for tl)(' con· 
YeuielH"e and interest of' tIl(' pnblil·. and at the same time to protr\'t the said 
Wm. F. ('oolbaugh and his associates in the construction of said road, and 
for that purposc the right of way is hereby granted to the said Wm. F. Cool· 
baugh and his associates for tll(' term of twenty y('ars. and if at the ('xpira. 
tion of that time a joint eOl1wntion of the board of commissioners of tha 
s("n-ral counties through whieh the said road may pass shall be macl(' satisfied 
that the tolls rl'c('iwd on said road have not amounted to a sum sufficil'nt 
to ('ow'r thf' ('xpensl' or building" and k('cping- said roa(1 in repair and th~ 
incidental eXlwnses thpreto pl'rtaining anrl a reasonahll' intt'I'pst. 011 thp IllI1oun1 
inYe!:ted. then th(' boarrl of commissioners may grant to tlw sai(l '\Vm. F. 
Coolhaul!h and his associates tll(' right to exact toll UJlOIl said road for sl1eh 
further and long-er time as th('." may deem proppr, 

SEC'. Ii, Rates of toll to be posted up-persons refusing to pay toll may be 
prosecuted. That th(' said Wm. F. Coolbaugh or his assoeiatf's shall post 
up in a conspicuous place at ('ach toll house or g-atc th(' rat('s of toll ('stab
lished b~' the board of commissioners as hercin lwfor(> provi- [161 [ dt-d, and 
all~' perSOll traveling upon said road who shall refww to pa~' the rat('s of toll 
thus establishE'd may be prosecut('d before auy justice of' the }>('a('e of any 
county through which said rORd may pass, in an action of deht. and shall 
pay rlonble t11(' amount of toll requir('d ~n the first instan('l'. Hnd all costs 
of suit. 

SEC. i. Persons injuring property liable to fine 8.nd imprisonment. That 
any person or pE'l'sons ohstructing. injuring or defacing said road, gates. toll 
houses. or an~' of the propprty helonging to the same in an." manner, or shall 
aid or alwt tht' same, shall be prosecut('d in any court of competent jurisdic
tion within the proper county by indictment, and upon conviction shall be 
liable for 8111'11 damag!'s or injnri('s, and shall bl' snbjp(·t to a fin(' Jind im
prisonnwnt at the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 8. To incorporate themselves. TIll' said Wm. F. Coolbaugh and his 
associates shall form themselws into a company under th(' pro\'isions of an 
act to authorize gent-ral incorporations. approved Februar~' :?2nd. 1847, and 
may establish all needful rules and r('gulations not inconsist('nt with said 
act. or the constitution of this state. for the transaction of business and the 
government of said association. 

SEC. 9. Right of way 60 feet wide--plank road 8 feet wide. The right of 
"'ay h('reby g-ranted shall not be less than sixty feet in width. and if the 
said Wm. }<'. Coolbaugh and his associates shall at any time deem it necessary 
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for the intt·rest of the public, they may construct on said gradt· a plank 
track not less than eight feet in width, in which casl' they shall rect'in s:lch 
additional toll to be established as herein before proyided. liS the hoal'tls of 
commissioners of the proper counties may direct. 

SEC. 10. Said road. to be a public highway. That Whpll the term of right 
of way herein granted to the said Wm. F. Coolbaugh and his associaks shall 
expire. the said road shall thereafter be deemed a public highway. and under 
the immediate control of the board of commissioners. who ill their discretion 
may thereafter levy II tax to keep said road in repair. 

~EC. ] 1. Take effect. This act shall take effect from and after its pub. 
Iication according to law. 

Approyed, Jan. lil, 1849. 

[1621 CHAPTER 1;~2. 

APPROPRIATION . 

.AN ACT making an appropriation for the public bufldings at Iowa City. 

Be it enacted b!J the General AI~8embl1J of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Appropriation. That there be and is herf'by appropriatE'.1 
towards the completion of the public buildings at Iowa City, the sum of three 
thousand dollars. to be expended in the course of the ensuing two years. out 
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

SEC. 2. J. T. Fales superintendent. That said appropriation shall bE' ex
pended under the superintendence of Joseph T. Fales. who is hereby allowed 
the sum of two hundred dollars liS a compensation for sllid sen'ices. 

SEC. 3. Duty of superintendent. It is hereby made the dnt~? of said S11per· 
intendent to complete. in a plain and substantial manner, the cupola, the 
four rooms on the first floor occupied by the state officers and supreme court. 
and the room occupied by the library; also, to complete and fit up for com· 
mittees, four rooms in the basement of said building; also to complete the 
halls leading to the several rooms, with the stairway to the second floor. 
accorcling to the original plan of the building. with such other work as said 
snperintendent may deem proper to be done upon said building. 

SEC.~. Take effect. This act to take etYect and be in force from and 
after its pUblication in the newspapers at Iowa City. 

Approved. January 15th, 1849. 

Published in Republican, Jan. 24th, and Reporter Jan. 31st, 1849. 
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